Cure Your Cough

Dr. King's New Discovery

Almost a Miracle

Cure Your Cough, stop your Long Coughing, relieve your Throat and chest of the Coldness and fire from the inside, in a few days.

The secret is on the market now.

NEW YORK, N.Y.

PHARMALES' BONE

Proved the Best Fertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success

Works Freely in Any Soil

MADE WITH FISH

FARMERS' BONE

Savannah, Georgia

Wednesday, March 24, 1892

BULBOCH TIMES.

Notable Recoveries

O'Brien's Paste Juice a Splendid Remedy.
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Bullough Times

Garden

Electricity From Mine

Mild.!
Fire Insurance.

I write insurance on both City and Country Property and recommend one of the
BEST COMPANIES in the State.
I will appreciate your business.

F. N. GRIMES.

Spring and its Fashions are Here!

THE newest styles in Men's and
Women's fine Clothing for Spring
are now on display at my Store. Even
the customary tailor will find his clover-
taxed to fashion a suit with the
graceful appearance and perfect fit
of my ready-to-wear Clothing.

I invite you to see my line of Grey
and Fancy Worsets; also plain Grey
and Black undressed Worsets.

* * * $8.50 to $25.00 * * *

They bear the names of the great cloth makers—
SCHOLL and MARX,
and if you pay your money back if you are not satisfied.

Men's, Women's, and Children's Shoses in
all the latest cuts and of the best
make—shoes that fit and wear well.

Spring lines of Skirts, Neckwear, Men's Half Hose and Furnishings
are complete in every detail.

Perry Kennedy

THE MOST SENSATIONAL SALE OF THE AGE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28TH, FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

at

F. L. CLARY'S STORE, Statesboro

$18,000 worth of high grade merchandise to be distributed into the homes of the people by F. L. Clary, Statesboro's greatest merchant, in ten days, beginning today, March 28th, at 9 o'clock a.m. sharp.

Most Daring Feats of Underselling to Dazzle and Delight You!

We find we have on hand a great deal more merchandise than we have room for. We must unload these goods.

We must have space. In order to cut our stock in half we inaugurate ten days of the greatest underselling ever put into operation in Georgia. Our entire $18,000 stock at the mercy of the people.

For 10 Days Beginning Today, March 28th

This sale will be of the greatest importance to the people for a radius of fifty miles, and is the largest and most sensational sale ever attempted by any firm in the history of this country.

We will knock off prices so low that you cannot look at them. We will inaugurate the most sensational sale ever seen in Statesboro, Ga. The best and greatest values ever offered store you in the face. The important question is: Can you—and do you—realize the opportunity? We have at least 50 per cent on your purchases.

The most magnificent array of miracles of merchandising ever gathered under one roof awaits your inspection. Price wonders that beggar description and stagger belief. Every one knows that an article from this store bears the stamp of fashion's approval. Hence thousands will be的兴趣ed in the wonderfully low prices.

BULLOCH TIMES

DECEMBER 18th

WASHINGTON, W.VA., Dec. 18th.

Our apologies. We are informed that our long promised supply of paper will not be here until the first of January, either this month or last year. We apologize only for the delay, which is not due to lack of paper but to its being out of season.
ODD WEDDING SPEECHES
NOT QUITE THE USUAL STORY....

One Groom Gave _ Juggling Performance Another Won by Bribes

There is only One Genuine Syrup of Figs, The Genuine is Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
The Genuine - Syrup of Figs - is for Sale, in Original Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere.